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Abstract: Cassava plays an important role in the life and diet of several communities worldwide. It
is used in various processed forms and has become the focus of research and innovation in recent
years. Bioprocessing techniques, such as fermentation, have been utilized to create new avenues
for its application in food and functional products. The fermentation of cassava can enhance its
nutritional value, improve its shelf life, and increase its digestibility. However, the effect of salt-
mediated fermentation on microbial diversity and potential benefits has not been widely reported. In
this study, the effect of six levels of salt (NaCl), ranging from 0 to 25% after 50 days of spontaneous
cassava fermentation at 25–30 ◦C, was investigated. A total of 30 bacterial isolates were selected for
molecular characterization. A proprietary pool of universal 16S rRNA primers and species-specific
primers were used to amplify a wide variety of species in clonal samples. The bacteria observed
include Lactiplantibacillus, Limosilactobacillus, and Weissella. The population of Lactiplantibacillus in
the cassava microflora increased with and without salt treatment, while Weissella, a new genus, was
detected in 20 and 25% of salt-treated samples. Lactiplantibacillus and Weissella accounted for 32 and
68% and 60 and 40% of the bacterial populations detected at 20 and 25% salt treatment, respectively.
A total of 17 strains and sequences were identified from the 30 isolates screened. Sequencing results
classified the 30 isolates into four groups, of which 76.67% were Limosilactobacillus. Phylogenetic
analysis showed that all 17 strains were divided into three clusters. These results show that high
salt-mediated fermentation of cassava can trigger a shift in dominance in the bacterial community,
changing the diversity of the microbial community.

Keywords: cassava; salt; fermentation; microbial community; 16S rRNA; Weissella

1. Introduction

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Cranz/Manihot utillisima Phol) is an important root tuber
native to South America, a major source of carbohydrates, and a food security crop in
several countries [1]. It is the third most important crop in tropical regions after rice
and maize. In Africa and other parts of the world, cassava production reached 193 and
302 million tons in 2020, respectively [2]. Cassava has been processed into food products
such as fufu, gari, tapioca, and attieke in several West African countries [3]. Cassava is
also increasingly becoming important due to its potential for novel applications in product
development [4]. Traditional methods of processing cassava into food are dependent on
root yield, cyanide and nutrient content, and processing capacity [1]. In most African
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countries, fermentation is important for the preparation of several products, including gari,
lafun, and agbelima, using simple equipment at low production costs. Several vegetables,
other starchy roots, meat, milk, cereals, legumes, and tea have been fermented to obtain
products such as sauerkraut, kimchi, kefir, tempeh, kombucha, and cheese [5–8].

Solid-state fermentation (SSF) and submerged fermentation (SMF), as well as lactic
acid, alkaline, and alcoholic fermentation, have been described [9,10], with varying impacts
on the value and quality of the final product. Unlike inoculated fermentation, backslopping
and spontaneous fermentation (without starter culture) are mediated by endogenous
microbes. These fermentation techniques result in diverse microbial populations with
distinct organoleptic and nutritional properties [8,11]. Fermentation has also been used
to reduce the content of cyanogenic glucosides in cassava with the aid of linamarase [12].
This results in the release of hydrogen cyanide, detoxifying the cassava. It also improves
product stability and texture, bio-concentrate proteins, vitamins, essential amino acids, and
fatty acids, and reduces cooking [12–14]. Other studies have described the fermentation of
food and agricultural wastes to produce value-added and innovative bioproducts [6–8,13].
Increasing consumer awareness of healthy living and the role of food is expanding the
market, and demand for new foods with health benefits and fermented foods and beverages
are among the current trends.

Fermentation is influenced by several factors, including pH, time, oxygen availability,
salinity, selection of starter culture, inoculum concentration, microbial community, nutri-
ents, and food/raw materials used [5,8,15]. Salt-mediated fermentation has been used to
promote nutrient extraction for use by microbes, reduce excessive softening, inhibit the
growth of spoilage bacteria, and extend the food shelf life [16–18]. It is a traditional method
used in some regions to detoxify, preserve, enhance flavor, and improve the texture of
cassava and products [19]. The salt creates an environment that promotes the growth of
certain beneficial bacteria, yeasts, and other microorganisms, which contribute to fermenta-
tion and the development of unique flavors [20,21], as well as a hostile environment for
spoilage-causing bacteria and molds, inhibiting their growth [22].

Cassava fermentation results in dynamic changes in the microbial community strain
of bacteria and yeast, such as Bacillus, Leuconostoc, Klebsiella, Corynebacterium, Lactobacillus,
and Candida, Aspergillus, have been isolated [6,9,13,23,24], as well as a variety of metabolites
and other end products [6,8]. Culture-dependent and culture-independent metagenomic
analysis (16S rRNA gene amplicon, whole genome sequencing), phenotypic detection,
and RNA polymerase alpha subunit sequencing identification methods have been used
in combination with other bioinformatic pipelines as reliable systems to identify and
characterize the microbial community present during fermentation [25].

Although fermentation is known to cause significant changes in the physicochemical
and functional properties of the raw material, attempts have seldom been made to study
the influence of salt mediation on the diversity of the microbial community in fermented
cassava. The aim of this work was to identify and characterize the microbiota present during
cassava fermentation at different salt content using amplicon and bioinformatic analysis.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Preparation

Cassava was purchased from the Produce Junction, Dover, DE. Food-grade sodium
chloride (NaCl; all-purpose granulated) was purchased from a local grocer. Cassava
was cleaned by washing under running tap water and manually chopped into pieces of
approximately 0.1–0.2 cm2. About 400 g portions of chopped cassava were then treated by
adding 20 g/5% (FCS20), 40 g/10% (FCS40), 60 g/15% (FCS60), 80 g/20% (FCS80), and
100 g/25% (FCS100) of salt in 64 oz glass mason jars with lids and bands. The samples
were covered with equal amounts of water, lids and bands were replaced, and the samples
were allowed to ferment naturally/spontaneously (without the addition of starter culture)
for 50 days at ambient temperature (25–30 ◦C). Chopped cassava samples without salt
treatment (FCS0) served as fermentation control. Unfermented fresh cassava samples
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without salt treatment served as process control. There was no control of environmental
conditions such as temperature or relative humidity. After 50 days of fermentation, samples
were taken and analyzed for microbial growth, and the remaining samples were frozen
for subsequent analysis. The viable counts of LAB were determined using plate count
technique on MRS and M17 agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK). Yeast was enumerated on yeast
chloramphenicol glucose agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit). The acidity (pH and titratable
acidity) of fermented cassava was determined as described [26].

2.2. Enumeration and Isolation of Microorganisms during Cassava Fermentation

Ten milliliters of fermented cassava sample each were homogenized in 90 mL sterile
phosphate-buffered peptone water and serially diluted (10−1 to 10−9). For aerobic plate
count, 10−9 dilutions were spread directly onto the surface of plate count agar and incubated
at 35 ◦C for 48 h. LAB were enumerated by pour plating on MRS and M17 agar. Inoculated
plates were then incubated anaerobically (AnaeroPack-Anaero, Tokyo, Japan) at 30 ◦C for
48 h. Following enumeration, higher dilution plates that contained 20 to 40 distinct colonies
were selected, and each colony was assigned a number. Ten colonies from each of these
plates, representing ≥ 25% of the colonies, were randomly selected and further purified by
successive streaking on same agar medium used for enumeration.

2.3. Molecular Characterization and Identification of Bacterial Isolates

Three representative clones were randomly selected from each plate, and a total of
30 bacterial isolates were used for molecular characterization. Colony samples were sub-
mitted to GENEWIZ (South Plainfield, NJ, USA) and underwent a crude NaOH lysis to be
directly used in polymerase chain reaction (PCR). PCR was performed according to stan-
dard operating procedures, and primer extension sequencing was performed by GENEWIZ
using Applied Biosystems BigDye version 3.1 (Waltham, MA, USA). A proprietary pool
of universal 16S rRNA primers and species-specific primers were used to amplify a wide
variety of species in clonal samples. The reactions were later run on Applied Biosystems’s
3730xl DNA Analyzer. The primer set amplifies regions V1–V9 of the 16S rRNA gene
(~1400 bp amplicon). Internal sequencing primers were utilized to generate a consensus
sequence with the forward and reverse traces.

2.4. Construction of Phylogenetic Tree Construction

Alignment and phylogenetic reconstructions were performed using the function
“build” of ETE3 v3.1.1 [27] as implemented on GenomeNet (https://www.genome.jp/
tools/ete/, accessed on 28 February 2022). The tree was constructed using FastTree v2.1.8
with default parameters [28]. Values at nodes are SH-like local support. FastTree infers
approximately maximum-likelihood phylogenetic trees from alignments of nucleotide or
protein sequences. FastTree can handle alignments with up to a million sequences in a rea-
sonable amount of time and memory. For large alignments, FastTree is 100–1000 times faster
than PhyML 3.0 or RAxML 7. FastTree is more accurate than PhyML 3 with default settings
and much more accurate than the distance-matrix methods that are traditionally used for
large alignments. FastTree uses the Jukes–Cantor or generalized time-reversible (GTR)
models of nucleotide evolution and the JTT [29], WAG [30], or LG [31] models of amino acid
evolution. To account for the varying rates of evolution across sites, FastTree uses a single
rate for each site (the “CAT” approximation). To quickly estimate the reliability of each
split in the tree, FastTree computes local support values with the Shimodaira–Hasegawa
test (these are the same as PhyML 3’s “SH-like local supports”).

2.5. RNA Structure Prediction

The RNA secondary structure was predicted through RNAfold web server. The
RNAfold web server predicts secondary structures of single-stranded RNA sequences.
Current limits are 7500 nt for partition function calculations and 10,000 nt for minimum free
energy predictions. To predict a secondary structure, the RNAfold web server combines the

https://www.genome.jp/tools/ete/
https://www.genome.jp/tools/ete/
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following four separate prediction and analyzes algorithms: calculating a partition func-
tion, predicting a minimum free energy (MFE) structure, finding structures with maximum
expected accuracy, and pseudoknot prediction. This server takes a sequence of RNA and
creates a highly probable, probability-annotated group of secondary structures, starting
with the lowest free energy structure and including others with varied probabilities of
correctness. Other structures are included because the minimum free energy structure
may not be the correct one. It is important to note that if SHAPE constraints are specified,
they will be applied to the annotated structures, and this will lead to the generation of a
second group of SHAPE constrained, which is distinct from the probability annotated struc-
ture group as described (http://rna.tbi.univie.ac.at//cgi-bin/RNAWebSuite/RNAfold.cgi,
accessed on 28 February 2022).

2.6. Similarity Analysis of 16S rRNA Sequences

The similarity matrix of rRNA was built based on the modified A-RISC Index Anal-
ysis method [32,33]. When comparing two 16S rRNA gene sequences, the compared
RNA is divided into three groups: identical, similar, and dissimilar. Similar is defined as
“similar” = “same” + “similar but not identical”. Only identical and similar amino acids
are responsible for cross-reactivity. The following equation describes a subset of all amino
acids that may interact with cross-reactive antibodies: I + S − I2 = I + S2. In addition, it
provides the formula for calculation of the A-RISC index. The levels of relatedness obtained
for the type strains ranging from 99 to 100% were high (Table 1). The levels of similarity
for many type strains were >98.0% high, and their species status could not be confirmed
based on this data alone. The 16S rRNAs of the subspecies are virtually identical (level of
similarity, 99.9%). Values in the same range were also found when the sequences of the
type strains were compared.

Table 1. Colony species in salt-mediated fermented cassava.

Treatment
Code

Salt Concentration
(%) Accession # Species BLAST Max

Score
Species Rate

(%)
Genus Rate

(%)

FCS0 (control) 0

NR_025447.1 Lactiplantibacillus
paraplantarum 2643 10

100

NR_029133.1 Lactiplantibacillus
pentosus 2658 10

NR_104573.1 Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum 2656 58

NR_042676.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 12

NR_042254.1 Lactiplantibacillus
argentoratensis 2617 10

FCS20 5

NR_113339.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 4

80

NR_025447.1 Lactiplantibacillus
paraplantarum 2643 8

NR_029133.1 Lactiplantibacillus
pentosus 2658 8

NR_104573.1 Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum 2656 48

NR_042676.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 4

NR_042254.1 Lactiplantibacillus
argentoratensis 2617 8

http://rna.tbi.univie.ac.at//cgi-bin/RNAWebSuite/RNAfold.cgi
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Table 1. Cont.

Treatment
Code

Salt Concentration
(%) Accession # Species BLAST Max

Score
Species Rate

(%)
Genus Rate

(%)

NR_041566.1 Limosilactobacillus
equigenerosi 2398 2

20

NR_113335.1 Limosilactobacillus
fermentum 2763 2

NR_029084.1 Limosilactobacillus
gastricus 2431 2

NR_118032.1 Limosilactobacillus
alvi 2344 2

NR_104927.1 Limosilactobacillus
fermentum 2760 4

NR_134066.1 Limosilactobacillus
gorillae 2634 2

NR_028810.1 Limosilactobacillus
ingluviei 2401 2

NR_024994.1 Limosilactobacillus
mucosae 2390 2

NR_119069.1 Limosilactobacillus
reuteri 2278 2

FCS40 10

NR_042676.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 10

100

NR_025447.1 Lactiplantibacillus
paraplantarum 2643 10

NR_029133.1 Lactiplantibacillus
pentosus 2658 10

NR_104573.1 Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum 2656 60

NR_042254.1 Lactiplantibacillus
argentoratensis 2617 10

FCS60 15

NR_113339.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 12

100

NR_115605.1 Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum 2660 58

NR_029133.1 Lactiplantibacillus
pentosus 2658 10

NR_042254.1 Lactiplantibacillus
argentoratensi 2617 10

NR_025447.1 Lactiplantibacillus
paraplantarum 2643 10
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Table 1. Cont.

Treatment
Code

Salt Concentration
(%) Accession # Species BLAST Max

Score
Species Rate

(%)
Genus Rate

(%)

FCS80 20

NR_042676.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 2

32
NR_029133.1 Lactiplantibacillus

pentosus 2658 2

NR_115605.1 Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum 2660 12

NR_025447.1 Lactiplantibacillus
paraplantarum 2643 16

NR_136437.1 Weissella bombi 2368 2

68

NR_036924.1 Weissella cibaria 2183 8

NR_113258.1 Weissella confusa 2211 8

NR_118771.1 Weissella
hellenica 2398 16

NR_113775.1 Weissella
hellenica 2398 8

NR_145896.1 Weissella
jogaejeotgali 2198 6

NR_104568.1 Weissella
paramesenteroides 2483 8

NR_040822.1 Weissella
thailandensis 2226 8

NR_025642.1 Weissella soli 2370 4

FCS100 25

NR_042676.1 Lactiplantibacillus
fabifermentans 2591 6

60

NR_025447.1 Lactiplantibacillus
paraplantarum 2643 6

NR_029133.1 Lactiplantibacillus
pentosus 2658 6

NR_115605.1 Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum 2660 36

NR_042254.1 Lactiplantibacillus
argentoratensis 2617 6

NR_136437.1 Weissella bombi 2368 4

40

NR_036924.1 Weissella cibaria 2183 4

NR_113258.1 Weissella confusa 2211 8

NR_118771.1 Weissella
hellenica 2398 12

NR_145896.1 Weissella
jogaejeotgali 2198 2

NR_025642.1 Weissella soli 2370 2

NR_040822.1 Weissella
thailandensis 2226 4

NR_104568.1 Weissella
paramesenteroides 2483 4
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3. Results

The pH of the control and fermented cassava samples (day 50) dropped from 6.94–6.20
to 4.41–3.81, respectively, indicating the acidification of the medium. Titratable acidity
ranged from 0.027–0.036 to 0.006–0.25%, respectively.

3.1. Colony Sequencing and Similarity Detection Analysis

The BLAST results from the randomly selected and sequenced colony are presented in
Table 1. Two bacterial genera, Lactiplantibacillus and Limosilactobacillus, were identified in the
0–15% salt-treated fermented cassava, with Lactiplantibacillus being dominant. In the control
ferment (0%), 10%, and 15% samples, 100% of the colonies identified were Lactiplantibacillus.
In the 5% salt-treated sample, 80% of the colonies identified were Lactiplantibacillus, and the
remaining 20% were Limosilactobacillus.

Of the two bacterial genera identified in the 0–15% salt-treated fermented cassava, only
Lactiplantibacillus was identified in the 20 and 25% salt treatments. As the salt concentration
increased to 20 and 25%, an additional bacterial genus, Weissella, was detected, indicating
high salt tolerance. To our knowledge, this is the first study that has identified Weissella in
salt-mediated fermented cassava. The two bacterial genera found in the 20% salt-treated
fermented cassava were Lactiplantibacillus (32%) and Weissella (78%). This was made
up of four species of Lactiplantibacillus (L. fabifermentans, L. pentosus, L. plantarum, and
L. paraplantarum) and eight species of Weissella (W. bombi, W. cibaria, W. confusa, W. hellenica,
W. jogaejeotgali, W. paramesenteroides, W. thailandensis, and W. soli). A high population of
Lactiplantibacillus (60%) was found in the 25% salt-treated fermented cassava, and the
remaining 40% was identified as Weissella.

3.2. Colony Classification Based on Sequence Similarity

The sequencing results showed that the 30 isolates were classified into four groups
(A–D) with identical features (Figure 1). Group A included 23 isolates (LC0001, LC0002,
LC0003, LC0004, LC0005, LC0201, LC0202, LC0203, LC0204, LC0401, LC0402, LC0403,
LC0404, LC0405, LC0601, LC0602, LC0603, LC0604, LC0605, LC0803, LC1002, LC1003,
and LC1004). Group B, five isolates (LC0801, LC0802, LC0804, LC0805, and LC1001), and
Groups C and D, one isolate each, LC1005 and LC0205, respectively. The results clearly
showed that Group A is the dominant colony in the bacterial population in fermented
cassava, with 23 of 30 isolates being of the same strain and accounting for 76.67% of all
colonies. Groups B, C, and D accounted for 16.67, 3.33, and 3.33% of all the colonies,
respectively.
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3.3. Strain Identification

To identify the strain of these colonies, sequences of all 30 colonies were searched in
the NCBI database. After sequence analysis, 17 strains were identified (Table 2), made
up of two (2), one (1), five (5), and nine (9) kinds of strains from Groups A, B, C, and D
isolates, respectively. The results clearly showed that the bacterial populations/strains in
the four colony groups were from three different genera. All colonies in Group A were
from Limosilactobacillus, which is a thermophilic and heterofermentative genus of LAB
that was created from Lactiplantibacillus. Bacterial strains in Groups B and C were from a
Gram-positive bacterium, Weissella, which was placed within the family Lactobacillaceae [34]
and was formerly considered a species of the Leuconostoc paramesenteroides group, while
bacterial strains in Group D were from Limosilactobacillus. The RNA type of all these strains
was 16S ribosomal RNA.

Table 2. List of strains identified in each group.

Group Accession # Strains RNA Type Partial Sequence

Group A

NR_042676.1 Lactiplantibacillus fabifermentans
LMG 24284 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_104573.1 Lactiplantibacillus plantarum
CIP 103151 16S rRNA Partial sequence

Group B NR_025642.1 Weissella soli Mi268 16S rRNA Partial sequence

Group C

NR_036924.1 Weissella cibaria II-I-59 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_040822.1 Weissella thailandensis FS61-1 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_104568.1 Weissella paramesenteroides
NRIC 1542 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_136437.1 Weissella bombi R-53094 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_145896.1 Weissella jogaejeotgali FOL01 16S rRNA Partial sequence

Group D

NR_024994.1 Limosilactobacillus mucosae S32 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_028810.1 Limosilactobacillus ingluviei KR3 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_029084.1 Limosilactobacillus gastricus
Kx156A7 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_041566.1 Limosilactobacillus equigenerosi
NRIC 0697 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_104927.1 Limosilactobacillus fermentum
CIP 102980 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_118032.1 Limosilactobacillus alvi R54 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_118978.1 Limosilactobacillus fermentum
NCDO 1750 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_119069.1 Limosilactobacillus reuteri subsp.
Reuteri DSM 20016 16S rRNA Partial sequence

NR_134066.1 Limosilactobacillus orilla KZ01 16S rRNA Partial sequence

3.4. rRNA Structure and Phylogenetic Analysis

To confirm the bacterial strains identified, phylogenetic analysis was carried out using
L. fabifermentans (NR_042676.1) as a reference strain. The results showed that all 17 strains
clearly fell into three clusters (Figure 2). In cluster I, nine strains, NR_119069.1, NR_024994.1,
NR_028810.1, NR_118032.1, NR_134066.1, NR_104927.1, NR_118978.1, NR_041566.1, and
NR_029084.1 belonging to Limosilactobacillus were determined and were in Group D (Table 1
and Figure 2). Two strains; NR_042676.1 and NR_104573.1. associated with Limosilactobacil-
lus bacteria were observed in cluster II and again were classified as Limosilactobacillus bacte-
ria in Group A colonies (Table 1 and Figure 2). In cluster III, NR_025642.1, NR_036924.1,
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NR_040822.1, NR_104568.1, NR_136437.1, and NR_145896.1, were determined and found
to be Weissella from Groups B and C (Table 1 and Figure 2). RNA secondary structure plays
an important role in cell fate determination. Especially for non-coding RNAs, the secondary
structure is very important for the RNA to function properly. RNA secondary structure
plays an important regulatory function in the life activities of bacteria, fungi, viruses, and
mammals. One of the applications of bioinformatics is to search the genomes to predict
RNA secondary structures as functional forms of RNA rather than coding.
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To better understand the functional mechanism of those 17 16S rRNA identified,
the secondary structure was further analyzed by RNAfold. The results showed that
NR_104927.1, NR_041566.1, and NR_029084.1 found in cluster I had almost the same
structures, including NR_134066.1 and NR_118978.1. They were all characterized by long
stem-loop structures interrupted by small inner loops, with NR_118978 showing more
bulges, while NR_118978.1 showed an un-typical clover structure 1 (Figure 3). RNA
secondary structure plays an important role in cell fate determination, especially for non-
coding RNAs, while the secondary structure is very important for the proper function of
RNA. For instance, in cluster I, the stem and loop structure in NR_119069.1 and NR_024994.1
were similar, confirming the rRNA main structure.

In cluster I, NR_119069.1 and NR_024994.1 showed a similar structure. The stem
and loop were the main structure in these two rRNA. The long stem-loop structures of
NR_028810.1 and NR_118032.1 were interrupted by small inner loops characterized by
several big bulges (Figure 3). In cluster II, the structure of NR_042676.1 and NR_104573.1
were very similar, indicating a typical structure of rRNA with long stem-loop structures
interrupted by small inner loops and several bulges along the main stem. The only differ-
ence was the upper part, where more loops were predicted in NR_104573.1. In NR_042676,
the stem showed a typical structure at the upper part (Figure 4). The rRNA in clusters I
and II were compared to the structure of rRNA in cluster III and cluster III rRNA, which
were characterized by more big bulges and long stem-loop structures interrupted by small
inner loops and showed more diversity (Figure 5). A pseudoknot structure was predicted
in NR_036924.1 (Figure 5), and, on further analysis and strain identification, all six strains
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in cluster III belong to Weissella. The rRNA structure analysis results confirmed the classifi-
cation of the strain identification section.
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4. Discussion

The study revealed insights of the microbial dynamics in salt-mediated fermented
cassava. In recent years, the demand for high-quality and healthier food options has signif-
icantly increased among consumers. This growing awareness is driving the exploration of
new uses of fermented cassava as both complete food and ingredients for functional food
development. As part of food processing, physical and chemical treatments are employed
to eliminate or reduce the presence of microorganisms in food products [4,18,35].

The significantly higher population of Lactiplantibacillus in both salt-treated and un-
treated samples compared to other microorganisms present in fermented cassava suggest
that these LAB strains play a crucial role in cassava fermentation and are resilient in salt
concentrations within the range tested. Salt content is an environmental factor that can
significantly impact microbial growth and survival [18]. Different bacteria species and
strains have varying abilities to tolerate or thrive in high-salt conditions. Some bacteria,
such as the Limosilactobacillus genus, that stopped growing as salt concentration increased
above 5% are likely more sensitive to elevated salt levels. High salt concentrations can
affect the osmotic balance within cells, disrupt cellular processes, and impair the growth
and metabolism of these salt-sensitive bacteria. On the other hand, the species that were
favored or continued to grow at higher salt content (L. argentoratensis, L. paraplantarum,
L. fabifermentans, L. paraplantarum, L. pentosus, and L. plantarum) are likely more halotol-
erant or capable of adapting to high salt conditions. They may possess mechanisms to
regulate osmotic balance, transport and metabolize specific salts, or produce protective
compounds against high salt stress [36,37]. Orike et al. (2018) observed a high tolerance
in L. plantarum A2 and L. bulgaricus C2 to bile salts (0.4% w/v) and survival at low pH
(pH 2) [38]. These characteristics are indicative of the potential of these strains to withstand
the harsh conditions of the gastrointestinal tract and colonize the gut and have potential
use in food fermentation, providing potential health benefits and promising probiotics. The
presence of Lactiplantibacillus species in fermented cassava can contribute to the softening
of cassava tubers and inhibit the growth of pathogens that may cause foul odor during fufu
production [35].
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The shift in microbial dominance when salt content reached 20%, with Weissella
accounting for 68% of the total population and surpassing Lactiplantibacillus (32%), suggests
that the former is a more halophilic and halotolerant bacterial strain at that salt content.
The near doubling of the population of Lactiplantibacillus at 25% salt may be ascribed to
the uniqueness of this bacteria, and further investigation is warranted. The change in
microbial composition observed in response to change in salt content towards species that
are better equipped to survive and thrive in the presence of elevated salt levels could be
attributed to the effect of salt on the functional processes of the bacterial species and the
selective pressure it exerts on the bacterial community. It is important to note that the
response to salt concentration can vary among bacterial species and strains, and the specific
mechanisms and adaptations involved can be complex and strain specific. Further studies
into the specific mechanisms and genetic traits of the bacteria in question can provide more
insights into their responses to salt stress.

Conversely, the absence of salt may have influenced the survival and growth of certain
LAB strains, resulting in different dominant strains compared to our findings [39,40].
The acidification of the medium due to the drop in pH is a significant influence on the
fermentation process. A drop in pH to 3.32 on the fourth day of cassava fermentation
was previously reported [24] and this may explain the identification of 76.67% of strains
belonging to the genus Limosilactobacillus. In another study, Limosilactobacillus reuteri was
isolated and identified using 16S rRNA gene sequencing [41]. The L. reuteri PSC102
identified exhibited tolerance toward low pH and bile salt, resistant to gastrointestinal
conditions and did not exhibit hemolytic or gelatinase activities or produce undesirable
enzymes. Additionally, the bacteria also exhibited antioxidant and certain antibacterial
activities. The ameliorative effect and probiotic properties of other species in this genus
suggests their valuable contribution as potential probiotics for functional food and as
alternative to synthetic antioxidants.

The clustering of the strains into three distinct groups during phylogenetic analysis
identified specific strains within these dominant genera, and it is indicative of the significant
effect of salt treatment on the microbial community in cassava fermentation. While it
remains to be investigated, this observation provides the idea that the microbial ecology
during cassava fermentation can be affected by salt concentration. This also suggests
that genes related to nutrient and energy metabolism, as well as signal transduction were
expressed [42]. The phylogenetic analysis also reveals the diversity detected during cassava
fermentation, which reflects the real bacterial abundance when sequences are amplified.
Other studies have found high to low or no redundant sequences [42,43]. Our results can
be interpreted as relative bacterial diversity and may indicate limited bacterial diversity
caused by selective influences of salt concentration.

This study also revealed six strains belonging to the genus Weissella in cluster III.
Weissella bacteria are fermentative but can also be opportunistic pathogens. Members of
the genus Weissella have been isolated from different sources, including fresh vegetables,
fermented silage, meat, or meat products [44,45]. Their isolate possesses a high capacity for
industrial use due to their ability to produce high amounts of dextran compared to other
strains reported [45]. Their health-promoting effects, including probiotic and prebiotic,
antioxidant, and antibacterial properties, as well as a wide range of industrial applications
have also been reported [44–46]. The majority of LAB belonging to the genus Weissella have
been introduced to wheat sourdough baking for in situ production of exopolysaccharides,
but from this study, we determined that Weissella can also be produced from cassava using
a high salt concentration. Based on molecular characterization, the strains identified in this
study showed relationships with other bacteria strains. Further insights into the potentials
of Weissella strains identified in this study to determine their biochemical characteristics
and biotechnological application in functional food development and modification of
techno-functional properties of foods and beverages are warranted.

The 16S rRNA structures indicate that the salt concentrations used in this study did
not cause significant changes to the rRNA structure. This suggests that the functional
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mechanism of salt within the fermentation process was not impaired. The stability of the
rRNA structure further supports the notion that salt concentration primarily influences the
microbial composition rather than affecting the fundamental functional processes within
the fermentation.

These findings contribute to our understanding of the microbial dynamics during
cassava fermentation and highlight the importance of salt concentration in shaping the
microbiota. Further studies in this area, including the optimization of salt concentration,
can facilitate the production of high-quality and healthy fermented cassava-based foods
and ingredients.

5. Conclusions

The spectra and characteristics of bacteria involved in submerged spontaneous cassava
fermentation at different salt concentrations and the potential interactions between other
bacteria were investigated using 16S rRNA analysis and bioinformatics. Both unsalted and
salted (0–25%) treatments led to increased numbers of Lactiplantibacillus in the microbial
communities exhibiting varying levels of tolerance. A new Weissella genus was detected
in the 20 and 25% salt-mediated fermented cassava. Classification of the colonies based
on sequence similarity revealed that all 17 isolates distinctly belonged to three clusters,
of which 76.67% were Limosilactobacillus. 16S rRNA sequencing accurately distinguished
Weissella species from Lactiplantibacillus and Limosilactobacillus strains. Weissella was resistant
to high salt content during the fermentation period. The results showed that the phenotypic
diversity of the bacteria flora during cassava fermentation depended on the amount of
added salt. It also suggests that salt concentration plays a significant role in shaping the
composition of the microbial community during cassava fermentation and highlights the
importance of considering salt as a factor in optimizing fermentation processes. This study
provides a good reference for the identification and characterization of microbiota in salt-
mediated cassava fermentation and other similar materials. Fermented cassava (20 and
25% salt) could be considered a potential source for the genus Weissella.
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